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I'NIVKIISITY NOTES.

and PlillodostliuiPhllodorianThe The
pieties have arranged for a re- -

. . i,n held nt the close of the
UHlOU '"
rliool year.

Vls Ca.'rlo Hall of Independence

ultiil tuesvlinul Friday, and take
with what she saw

,1 well pleased

n ciluc.itloual work.

Katie Enimett, 111 the celebrated

new piny. "Tuc Waifs ofKo.v York,

will appear nt Heed's opera house,

nCXt Saturday night. to
Prof. John M. Peebles, of the

.lass of '67, was seen slinking bauds W.

lth the boys during the week.

j0l,'n thlniw of stopping In the be

capital city during thenummcr and

reading law. was

Miss Effle Burnette of Sea tie, led

VvVli., Is tho latest arrival nt the ago,

Woman's college. She came lato in

the year but will put in the summer

vacatiau in the conservatory pur-

suing

He

the regular studies in that de-

partment.

dem

The most remarkable feature

about the University now, is the asxe

quietude. Ye reporter, after making

nis rounds, finds little to say Thic
all
own

tranquility Is an evidence of pros-

perity
he

or rather of studiousuess,
which is the most striking example

the
that meets us, eyery student seems

The
to have plenty to do, nnd to be do-

ing it.

The museum recontly received a of
homed toad from Goldenilale,

Washington. This species of ani-..- .i

nrriiiilsiii is iiiui e celebrated

than the famous "gln- - eater" of

the circus yesterday which wi.s
claimed to live on gla- -. This lit-

tle animal can live for un undeter-

mined lime without eating any-

thing.

Not a llepiddieuii Sentiment.

Kdltor Capital Journal.

Au editorial of the Statesman of

In comparing the merits of

the candidates of the republican and
democratic parties, without men-

tioning the elements of fitness or
unfitness in the particular eardldate
forbtate superintendent of public
instruction on the democratic side,

takes occasion ta make a bemoaning
stetemeut about preachers. I refer
(nth!-- : "We have had enough
pieachers in politics in Oregon." If

ho
the republican party, for which the
Statesman speaks, lias had enough
of preachers, I believe a large num-

ber of preachers are willing to with-

draw from that party and seek fran-

chise in a party where they aro wel-

come. However, I think the States-

man in its natural antipathy to

pieachers and their work in Oregon,

has spoken a little more than the
sentiment of the party which it tries
to represent. All persons who are
not nnder the Influence of narrow of
predjudiccs will see at once that
such inuendoes as those, flung Into
the face of a class of men who have
had vastly more to do In founding
the commonwealth of Oregon, in its
Incipient struggle for au existence,
than any other clas, can only act
as a boomerang. Preachers, the
first upon the soil of Oregou, were
liproHudtn'ini? out their lives to or--

zauie society into civilizing and
political forms before the Statesman
or its illustrious editor were in their
ewadd'ing clothes. If preachers
have no rights of franchise in Ore-

gon, what class of professional men
have? PiiEACiinit.

Bitmaus and BnmoK Co-
ntracts. The county board hns let
n contract to Royal & Dimlck, of
Salem, to erect an SJ-ro- Howe
truss bridge over the Pudding river,
on the road between Salem and Sll
vertou about 12 miles front this city.
The bridge will be set oil impair or

Oilur nile nWR nnd will COM S025.

The former bridge went out last
wiuter, and this contract provides
for a much needed improve-- ,

ineut. r tt Complaints
aro made by pedestrians at tho
condition in which a bridge over
Mill creek on State street out near
the "Pen" is left. Timbers about
a foot high project over tho platik-in-

and there is no guard rail on
the outside. Persons aio not only
liable to fall, but children nre liable
to fall into the creek. Whoever is
iti authority should look after
this befere the citv cutlers hns

Royal & Dtmnilck have also
contract front the county to erect

a pile bridge 011 Chetnoketa street
over Mill creek between tho slate
house and the "Pen." It will be
120 feet long and cost S3 per lineal
foot.

Have the Daily Jouhnal left nt
your door unit get nil tho noun, at
10 cents a week.

Casino, on of Allaniont, the
beautiful sUiiidard-bredhorh- owned
by Tlios. Howe, of Salem, will
make tho season of 1S!)0 as follows:
Fridays nud Saturdavs at Kills &

Whitley's stable, Salem; Moiulnj
uoon to Tuesday noon, oilvertou;
Tuwdav evening at Mt. Aimel:
Thursday until noon nt Gervuls.
Casino has been driven in the prtfj-ene-

e

of witnesses at a 2:10 gait. All
admirers of n flue liorho should
make it a point to patronize
Casmo.

JUnUK TIIAYEU DF.CIiINED.

Present .bulge of Hie Supreme
Conrt I'.ofaseil the Nomination.

From the tJregonlun's report of the
Democratic state convention we

the following: Holmes, of
Curry, placed hi nomination for case
supreme judge the present incum-
bent. V. V. Thayer, passing high
encomium upon his official career. the

.1. N. Teal, of Mul.romah T rise tho
perform au unpleasant duty. 1

hold in my hand 11 letter from W.
Thayer, in which he positively

declines this nomination. 1 should
happy to support him. I re-

member
in

that twelve years ago he on
nominated at The Dalles and

Ids party to victory. Six years
to my positive knowledge, the the

nomination for judge of the su-

premo
The

court was forced upon him.
now desires mo to thank the
crats here assembled most

heartily and cordially, but to say
that he feels entitled now In his old is

to rest from those labors which
have been entrusted to him by his

party. I can only regret, as
who know him must regret, that
has been severely and unjustly

maligned without caue, merely for
purpose of hurting tho party.
declaration contained hi this

letter i meant to be final, and 1 10

hope it will be so considered. Cries
read, read. Mr. Teal lead the

letter, vhoe contents he had es-

sentially outlined.
liowditch. of Jackson, nominated

Judge 11. F. Isnnluim, of Salem.
The nomination wax seconded by
Ben Klllfct), of Multnomah, and on
motion it was made by acclamation.

PERSONAL MI'.YNOX.
for

Henry liarendrick.' of .lefierson,
was in the city to-da- on business.

General Alger, Mrs. John A.
Logan and suite, pitted through
Salem this morning. of

J. V. Pate, it farmer of Jefferson
precinct, brings encouraging crop C

prospects from his neighborhood. r

All fall sown grain is very encour-
aging.

a

Hon. John Looney, of Jeflersou, to
was a passenger of the morning 2,

train, headed lor Yvuouuuru, wnere
is to participate in the grange 70,

exercises to-da-

Rev. Mr. Cllne of the St. Paul M.

E., Church Portland, will deliver a
tfree lecture In tho chapel on next

Wednesday evening, he will be
followed on the following week by
Rev. Ross C. Houghton

Judire It. P. Boise and Hon. John
Mlnto weie passengeis on this
morning's train for Woodburn
where they take part In the exercises

the Marion Co. romoua Grange
to-da-

J. A. Cresswell, who was with
Cox & Boggs tho past year, has tak-

en a position as salesman with the
new clothing firm of Johnson,
Boothby &. Co. He is a compe-

tent tunu and his many friends

will know where to find him.

C. F. Yeatton, of Seattle, who has

been at San Francisco on business,

laud has been In tlie city me
guest of his brotner since
yestesday and left for home to-da-

Mr. Yeatton has bought an interest
in tlie Eagle Oil and Refining com-

pany of San Francisco, and will
Immediately take charge of their
brauch office in Seattle.

Mayor Williams has been very
faithfully in attendance upon the
joint county courts that have to de-

termine the construction of the new

bridge over the Willamette. Itep-roseutiu- tr

the city of Salem, he has
given his undivided llmo to this im

portant matter nnd deserves creaii

for h0 carefully looKing after the
interests of the city.

ZKSA.

Rev. Win. Clyde will preach next
Sunday.

Chtis. Phillips, or tho Sllverton
uppenl, is spending this week on

the farm enj,'iiieeriiiff the sprlnj?

work.
rtau f'lmniriun. WHO wu,s teauu

iuir ill the Burlej- - dUtrlai, Ims been

culled home to Ji.tlihtoii, on ueeoutu

of Uie of her mother.

A. H. Coyle has rented J. C.

Lewis' farm, nud Mr. Lewis will

devote hlri time to building the rail-

road from Falls City to Salem via

Zeuu.
We hear that Orange Pomeroy is

di.ivlv from lil sickness
In Por.lnnd, and that Chas. Purviuo ,

waa seen labt Sunday gathering up

tho pieces of a bicycle.

S. S. Oiinble has purciiaseu proj- -

erty in Salem and will move ;thero,
assoon ashec.ui ai8Mueoi ui resi -

dence here. If it would uol uc sen-lis-

we would ratlier ttiey would

stay wllh us.

liYiH Rest. 1 weniy acres 01 nun

THE OAPITAli .EVEflrrSTG- - JOTJBKAIi,

COL'UT BUSINESS.

Important Suits Urfore His Honor

Justice Chase.

ent
Yesterdnj there was btlng tried

before Justice Cliaae the case of S. S.
Vandersol vs. C4. M. Irwin. The!

Is simply this Inst October Mi.
Vandersol called at tho training
school and Introduced himself to

superintendent, Mr. Irwin, ns
agent for certniu maps, Mr.

Irwin In turn Introduced him to Prof.
Lane, since deceased, who examin-
ed the maps critically and pro-

nounced them such as were needed
thcschool. The maps were taken
Dec. 4th to the school tiy Mr

Vandersol nud left, and on Jan.o,
1S90, he sent his bill for SIT.oO, foi

aim.' which was not paid.
difference appears ti be

here: Mr. Vandersol claims that
Superintendent Irwin agreed t

take the maps if Prof. Lane ap-

proved them. In his testimony he
corroborated by Mrs. Henry

Rogers, whose husband wns so re-

cently dismissed. Superintendent
Irwin claims that his action was
subject to the approval of the gov-

ernment. A number of witnesses
were called and after hearing all the
testimony, the case was taken under
advisement until this morning at

o'clock, when judgment was

rendcud in accordance with the
complaint. The case was immedi-
ately appealed to the higher couit

John A. Carson nppeard for the
plaititifl ami Ford & Kaiser for the Or

defense.
Old Steiner sued J. 'S. Graff In

Justice Chase's court yesterday, at-

taching defl's personal ellects on

pirt of shipment to Seattle for&l.j.

Salem Diay it Truck Co., alsoaltach
Si.

KEAL ESTATE TKAXSmiS.
lit

Oregon Laud Co., to lr A
Elliott, lolsSandl'Jof blk 1G,

Itivursiile ad to Saleni.'S :0
Edward Snoll and wf to A
i'airehlld, il acres In t 7 8,

3 w. I

Mark Skin", unmarried, lo
V Enler. lots 7. 8. ill hlk 7.

Jefferson. -"

Marv A Hlhliaid, widow,
Samuel V Weaver, lots 1,

4, 5, 6. 7, 8, hlk 6, Huhb.ird,
also tract of laud in claim No

t 1 s, r 1 w.
John F Miller and Zarilda

Miller, his wife, to A li Cor-

nelius, 4-- acres in t , r3,
west w in, also 10.50 acre- - i n

8, 8 r 3, w. MI6

Total 1"70

i

TUB COUNTY TAXES, .

Complete Statement of all TdXl'slin
Levied lor ten Years. ,

In reply toau inquiry of ti Jouh-na- l

reporter, County Clerk Babcoek
gives our readers the follwiut: com-

plete showing of tho gtoss nmouiit
of property on the assessment roll
for each year from 18S0 to 1S89. and
the rate of levy for county purposes.
Tho levy for 1890 will not be made
until September.

1880, tax 54,003,170, levy 7 mill.
18Sl,;tax $1,402,994, levy, 0 mills
18S2, tax S4, 820,824, levy G . milK
18-3- , laxfO,5S2,749, levy 4.4 mills.
18S1, tux, $4,832,540, levy 11.4mllN.
1885, tax, ?4,703,471, levy 9 mills.
188(1. tax, S4,957.39G, levy It nulls.
1887, tax $0,390,270, levy 0 mills.

1833, tax. $4,410,955, levy 12 mills.

18S9, tax, $0,317,429, levy 9 mills.

,

(HIXDKNSKI) TELKflRAJIS.

Protests are llowinjr into congress

ngaliiht the Windom silver bill.

President Huntitmton of the
Southern. Pacific has been taking il

trip over the narrow gauge.

The famous trotting horse Suko
Blackburn has been sold for $20,000.

The president has Mgned the
World's fair bill.

The Portland Chamber of Com-

merce is trying lo eflect n settle-

ment with the strikers.

Mr. A. Mngulie, n Bfcler of Jos.
Cavnnaugli, a valued attendant nt

the penitentiary, is now very

.low after an illn of nearly
?nmtUs.

JL'ST HKCEJVUI.
A new lino ot mantel clook., mar.

blelzed Iron, nud wood, miporior tot
unvthlng Hhown lu the city before,
and will bo sold nt very low price?.

W. V. Maiitin,
u o d w Rank Hullilliig, Stale St.

A Scrap ofl'njipr Saves Her Life.

It was Just an ordinary scrap of
u.rliliifrnionr but It saved her life.
S ho wus II the afct .tiiK of con -

"" time; she well,od les.
(UI potnulls. On II piece

;...-.- .. ...I.. ..,.'..... r olw. r..il nt firin iniMiio "' -.. --- ..

Kiue'seW Discovery, inul got i(

imuinle tMittlc; It helped Her, sue
lH,,Phj a larifebo.tle.lt 17m,.r.. wiiiL'htiiiiot hernnd irrew
i,.r r,it. eotlllliuetl Ho nseuini is mnv

A Sure cWeTS.r rlli.
Itching Pile nro known by nioMuir

llise respiration. cnuMng Intense Itclilnii
,h.f, .taVm ThU form ns aft Mind

8TSl5:di!ffiSTI2 '
dliectly on the part affected. nl.-o- rb tu.
inoM, allay Itching nrd ctTecls n perman-me- .

60 cony. DruggUt or mn I,

trot!nnice. Dr. llosanko, Piquo, O, Bold
lirHinttlnthtelner.

LORH AND PKEVENTIVE. Willi- -

For tnf.irmnttqu g

Dr. A W1LKOHD H ALL'S
Health rnmpniei. nut ?" "; .ui.iv

I K, L, MOORBI, Local Agl.,
' University llulldlng, Snlcm Oregon

A FULL LINE
.III-- .

t ! swam

Willi in

Valerian China Tea Sets,

French China Dinner Seb

IITDG WAY'S FAMOUS

Buckingham Pattern
--or-

ROYAL
SEMI-PORCEL- AIN

which wo Kerp a full line
mill open nlork.t'iuihlliiK us to nmUo up
Dinner mid Tm -- els of liny size, or sell h.v
the shield piece. The finest nsorment o

CHAMBER SETS
Ker nhown InSnlem.

A FULL STOCK
thliitf--t :nd bnndsoinit pitlcins Ip

Olnsswmc.

fall nna exnmlne our stock.

WELLER BROS

201 Commercial Street.

Summons.
lu the Circuit Com I, of tho stnto of

DiFirnn for tin: county of Marlon.
Urn IJnnlF, plnintlir Sulttodlssohe

vs. l tho marriage
biipiuel Harris delepd'l J contract,

To Samuel ilnrrls, said defendant:
In tho mime ofthostntcof Uregon, yon

lire hereby commanded to nnswer the
filed In nnld ugalnt you.

ttiunboxu entitled Milt, by the Ulhdiiy
nf untie, 1SK), tho first day of Ihe ue.M legu-larter-

of Mild court, and you me An tho
...itiiio.i ih.it ir voit full tonnsweras nbove
liiiulicd, said plulnllirw ill tnlco n decree

niHrriiigo contract now e
Utlug between you nnd hrr, and loi the
custody of tho two children, fruits ol Mild
ninnlnee, nnd for costs

This Hiimnions is published hv order of
linn. H. 1". HolM', Judge. Dated Apill IS,
lH'KJ. .1. A. Al'IM.EHATK

1.25 l,t-- w Att'y. lorl'ltn.

THE

'Mim

HUNS
t.iiiiiB with I'lillmnu Vestibule

Drawing nHiui Hleepers, dining cars nnd
.,.,,. imM i, t intpst. dpslcrn. between I'hlcairo
nud Milwaukee nnd at. Paul and Mlnne- -
n rukl Is
Vast Trains with Pullman vestlbuled

drawing room sleepers, dining airs and
co.ichcsof lati'si design, between Chicago
mid Milwaukee nud Ashlandaiid Dululh.

l'hMiigh Pullman drawing
room and colonist sleepers via tlio North- -

ern Paclllc railroad between Chicago and
Portland, Or.

Couxenlcnltr.ilnstoand from
Western. Northern and lentral W hoon- -

kin points, atlnrdlug uneqimled Mjrwce to
and from Waukosha, Komi da Uic,

Moncwhn, Chippewa tails,
liatt C'lalro, Hurloy, Win., and Iroawood
nnd Heskemer, Mlql).

Kor tloknls. sleeping onr rocrvnllon",
timetables nnd other Infoimntlon. niil
tongeats anywhere in the United States
or Canada. il. C HA IU.O W ,

Ueii'lTralllcMgr.
S. it A1NSL1K. (ien'l. Slgr.

LOUWP.CKSTKIN.
Ass'tGcn'l Pawt'r and Tkt Agt, .Milwau-

kee. Wis.

AN ACTIVIJMAN for each
Ml scilioo, Mini 3 ci" .- - .".....,?

represent a successful N. . Company in-- I

csiriionited to supply Dry (foods, Cloth.
Ing, Shoos, Jewelry, ttc, to lonsumcrs at
cost. Also a iJidy of lact, Hfilaiy 0. lo

lenioll membornisO.uO now enrolled, SUO,
O0Up.illin.l Kefurencos exrliangfd.

MouiiUnu (crodlt wull
nitd) LocK JJox 010, N. V. 8,VI,ly,in

To Capital isis.
Healed proposnls will ho received up to2

n'iwu iu. nf the LTtll dnv of MliV A I).
lsliO.by tho board of directors nf School
Dltrltt No. SI, of Ma-ui- i count, Oiugoa,

V'of 7niri nJ ti,'..ii.i 0?nI.,

;i (int Ihe Ivinds of Slid scln)l
, district In denominations of one lam uvI
dolliirs tIW) ami uohhk Tho Inlcrcmt
on these bonds to lie paild M'lul tinmiuii)
nnd ttiey are to run twenty yjfy juim.

'ld loud arc Issued underaiul l vlnue
f , .autre of uirami for

. VMOvoMr iss.1!. entitled bu net to am nd

"

lifts - his m l wus approved 21,
liisa.lhluctaiipilel rliruary I7,is7. fur- -
l)0llJjMl,jlltll,ukM.ry the owtt rate ol
intercl ui winch tiny proK.eiopun-ous-
suldisind,iiiidibeaiiiiiuiii tne iw.ireio-- .

T.'iVi..ii..n,bLirIu-.ii- i 10 1 r,r.imwi
. j iiuuiry i.iwi .t"uiuwiii iwjimriHi

KUitentinu. told ny pnvsieians tiiat utions jhhuu jjoiuub oiiuuhhiiwiuo-"i..- .

'...... i..nr..i.rL ..,..1 n,.,il,l lu ,. ilUhn uniform ooiirsn of publlo lu.triietlon

M.VDuty

I.el.Kd

complaint

- --- -

S.D.litblU. .

JOHN HUGHES,
wtor h Groceries, Paints, Oils

,UM Window mass,, W nil I'll--

per mm Jioruer, anisis iuvuw vui..p..j .......

terinls, Hair. Nails nudi
Shingles, liny, Feed and Fence TUB MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Tosts, tirnss Sceus, iitc,

NEW AOVKKTMESIBNT8.

Dissolution Notice.
VTOTICE Is hereby rIvcii Hint tho part-- i

neishlp heretoaireexlstlni: between
Uiuunderslgncdi under the rlrm mono of
Krnue .1 Klein, nt Halom icgon, l this
diiv tlNolM'd by inutuiil consent, O. L.
ICniuri Imvlng disponed of his Intsrcst to
A. Klein, who will continue buslneisnt
tho old Kbind, whl.o r. Kniuo Iiiih
rornied a pnrtncrshln with his brothers
.out will open n now shnc nuns In tho llrey
bliwk. AlluecounNUuotho old nrin will
be p lynble to .Mr. Kmugc,iiiitl should be.

etuel its soon ns convenient.
l:!0-l- O. K.KRAU.SSE.

A. 1CLKLN.

Dissolution Notice.
TOTICJI Is hereby Risen Unit the part- -

ncrhlp licrctoftire existing wit n tho
alem l.umccr un. ami m. x. jjorrnnco

Is this dav iiiuluiilly illtwjUed, K A. Hor-nuie-

lmlngsold hlslnlerest tothoother
iiienilicrsnrtho tlrm, who will continue
the business on ns before,

rtilera, Or., April 3, lWXi,

Salkm LvmiikrCo.
H. A.JX)lllACE.

Treasurer's Notice.
Treasurer's Ulllco, Marlon Co. Or. I

sulem, April 11th, 1M). )
Is hereby gi en Unit there nreNOT1CIJ ftiuds on hand th pav all

outstiindln county warrant Hint hnc
been endorsed bv me, nnd no Interest will
bonllowedonsuld wnrrnnts nfter ilnte or
thlsuotlcc. A O.

4,U,dw,2w County Trcnsnrer.

"
- 5.

25c Want Column.
Notices inserted for ONi: C1INT VCH

WOUD KACIl INSimriOX. No ndver-tKcine- nt

Inseiled lu this column for Ies
I linn tv.cnty.tlvo cents.

VirANTKD-LlR- ht slnclo harness lu
good condlt Ion. Ilo :t!)l, &lein.

Oil RUNT. N. It. Oajioul ImR Ilnlsliedp a nice lnrge lioum cften rooms on
1th. Street, two blocks from tho uisi
ileni (.chool house, lor rent. Uuqmre nt

N'o U7 State Mi-eet-
.

I'KD-Cld- erly mnn well ncqtttnioiWAN farmers ol tills county to dow-llcitln-

Worlc light, tlood pay lor right
man. Call at Join l oilicc.

i.OHSALi:. A good horse, for buggy or
P Iteam. Sound nnd true, nnd u good
tnueler Klght years old. Hlxteen hands
high, weight color, b.iy. Ad
drc-- s Levi Mngee, City.

KENT A desirable business oiliceFOH best bloc c in town. Inquire nt thin
oilice.

Home Industry, utid use
PATRONIZE Italin Cough Cure. Guar.
antced to give relict or money lefunded.
Miinufaetiiied Ity 11. II. Uross, Salem, (he-
ron. Smith A. Steiner folo ngents for
Salem.

HOAIUUNIJ. A few ladlesPHlVATli obtuln, at reason-abl- e

rates, good lion id with nicely d

roomsln tho llncbt partof tho city,
right by the Ktiect earn, by calling nt .7
winter street, corner of Center.

WANTED AT ONCE. A
SALESMEN men to M.'ll our goods by
simple to tho wholesale and retail trade
Wo are the largest manufacturers In our
lino Liberal salary paid. Permanent
position. Money mix nnced for wages, ad- -

ci Using, etc. I'or terms address Centen-nln- l
Manulacturli)gCo.,Cnlcjigo, III.

'.MS.t.t.s.TOt.

ED. M. J3DES
Pioptlotor o the

Candy Kitchen,
CONFECTIONERIES,

FANCY GROCERIES,

FRUITS, CIGARS

AND TOBACCOS

313 Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.

First National Bank

SALEM. OREUON.

WM. N. LVUl'Ii . President
lilt. .1. itKVNOLl Vice President
JOHN MOIK. - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING,

Kxcnaugonn IVirtland, Han Kranclsco,
Now York, lindoa and Hong Konn
bought and sold. t Ho, County and Clt
wurr.iutk bought. Farmers oordlall)
Invited to deiKiilt und tnmsact buslnes,
with us. Liberal advances mado oi
wheal, wool, hops mid pthur pnmerly al

rates. I'lsaraaco on such se-

curity can bo obtained tit the bank In
most reliable companies.

Founded 18 68.
Olde t nud largest Hanking house between

Hacramenlo and IVirtlaud.

LADD & 13TJSI-I- ,

13 a nkers,
Iron building, Saltan Oregon,

Lxohange on enry iwrt of the world.
Ixiuglit and sold. DrHflsofKnsMirabwiil..
inkun ut pir Aoooniits ot d.iiiks nun
IiuIUIiIiinU MitellMl Collwllon. iniiue

( throughout nioiniiBaMiiuwHimnriii.il
AluorlCH. oner our wmnii i 'norniiiodallffli muiieni wiiiinjiiwrtmn.- -

Uinxing. I IMlm

, , r ITjnl li.K n lu . lo UI OalC
o... land in Polk county, strong,

-.. ,
healthy. r.y, piumn. welttli- -' l..l.a... KrLXr'tZ ft,UIRPHV R, flFQART

MM to

'... ton limn - W. 11, I o e, . or an mir,-ri- iwVr.7.,,i
wile from P.rr landing. 1I.uh ""$ l'Uil.h Viul Inrt JfcfflfW&X !$& WAMrl&iM?.
flirnlslieu lor n 'mv m. 01 mis huiiuiiiiii jyii.K.j ,, , 11 blUl'rxit.LiirK purtHj iuiuiuii "i- - - ...

for,. r . TV...M T I.",-.- . 'a .1 mWf C.hnnl lil.t No .'It. Allirlon ( .1 Or on short IMltlr I""i. " ...-..- .-.

nro

O

ma
--VIA-

QnilHl0ni n!U,!fift Pnmnmiv's Urn

Time bttwrtn Siltra and Sin Franclsro li
Thlrlj-sl- x Hoars.

CALIFORNIA EXritESS TItAIN RUN DAI 1,1
UETWKKN TOKTLAFD ASUS. .

South. id: TJo.tli.
p. in. Tv7 lirtland A . fftlo n. m.

d.-- p. in. Lv. Sulem LV. .7:5.1 n. m
7:45 n. 111. Ar. 8nn Knin. Lv. p.ju.

LOCAT. 1'ASShNOKll TK.V1N --
CK1T

( DAll.-- BS
SUNDAY).

WW n. m. l.v. lMr.lnmlT Ar. &45 p. m.
11:10 n. in Lv S.ilcm Lv. 12:53 p. m.
ilO p. m. Ai. K u -- cno Lv. U:00 ii. m

rULLMAN BUFFET SLBEPEKS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,

Kor nccoinniodhtion ot second clnss
piiRsciiKcrs nttnehed to express tmliiR.

TlioS. 1. coinpnny'H terry tunkes con
wltht.ll tho rcgulnr trains onth

Hunt SMo Division rhMii root ot b strco
IMitlnnd.

iVest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
OAtLV E.XCKtT BUKDAY).

r:30n. ill. I Lv." 'l'ortlnnd-Corvnll-
ls Ar. &20 p. in

35 p. nt. I XT. Lv. 1:,M p. m

At AHiuuy and OorvnTIls connect wlUi
IrnlnaofOroKon rncltlo Kullrond.

Througli tickets to nil point south nnd
enst vlnOillfornln
EXVnESSTKAlN- - (DAILY KXCElTBUNPA Y

plinriir I'ortuind Ar, ItjOJn. Ill
p. m. I Ar.McMlnnviltoLv, 6:45 n. in.

Through Tickets
To nil poltts

"WITH and EAST
VIA- --

California.
tor lull ltilormntiou regarding rntes

imps, etc., npply lo the CoiujHkuy'a agetit
Salem, Oregon.
R I. llOGKItS, Asst. G. V. nnd IVisr. Ag't
11. KOKHLKH. Miinner.

WM. WIOKEY,

House Painter, Decorator,f
anil Wall Tinier.

Leao order nt John Hughes' store, Htnto
street.

P. H. EASTON'S

Music Store.
Will rcmoYo to the Eldrldgo block on

Cummeiclnl street.
Klnest lino of Pianos and Organs In tho

market.

Call and See
T. T- - CR'ONISE,

Salem's Popular Job Printer,
A T IIIH NEW QUAItTEIW IN THE
A Htnto Insurance Uulldlng, Cor. Com
tnerclnl and Chcmckoto street '0-lt- l

Plans and Speciileations
Kor a Btnto Ileforni school building, tho
cot of w hlch shall not exceed twcnly thou-
sand dollars, exelusiso of brick, will bo re-

ceived by tho board of reform school
tho state capllol.on

iho llrsl Monday In May, IbW. Tho board
reserve tho right to rejec any nnd all
plans submitted, nnd to ndopt part or
parts thereof, nna to llx thocoiupohsallon
therefor.

Salem Or., Apt 11 I, 1SD0.

lly order or hyi.vmtkk I'knkoykii,
Gko. W. Mclliunn,
E. ll.MoEi.uov.

Hoard of Cominlssloners.
EnMONII C. (llt.TNPIl. Cleilc M Jul

A Bargain I

A ilpslrnbto lot of hinds in lots to suit.
scon miles southwest of ftilcm, within
elglity rods of htcumbont binding, tho best
0.1K woou aim some ur iimuer cnougii io

my lor tho lnnd nud It is good soil for
fruit, with sprlngH at (I meadow lnnd.
Would ta Itn a good small lot of Salem
property in irado. Artdre. .

Baleni, March 1.1, IKK). :i 13tf

Dissolution Notice.
Is hereby given that tho part

SOTICK heretofore existing between
underlho llrm uauio of

Singleton & Hmtth, at Halein Oregon, Is this
day dissolved by iiiutual umseiit, II.A.HIu.
glelon having sold his intciestlo Or. .1 I',
smith, who will continue lu tho bus noss,
under tho llrm name of HmltliArUelnor.
All acisiuiitH'iiuoto tho llrm of Hliisletou A
tJmith will bo payable at oaen to either
member or too iiiiouriiiMiigieioutvnmiiu.

Malkm, Or. March xi. Ifto .

11. A Hi.voi.kton.
1)11. J.C.riuiTH,

In thus retiring from the business of tho
lied Corner drug store, I deslro lo return
my most sincere thanks to tho mail
friends in Haleiii and surrounding country
whose iwtrol ago has lieen so liberally en- -

Joyed in tho vist. 1 also take plcastuo In
-- oiaineodliig to them my snciessor and
rwcm iLirlner. Dr. .1. (J. Hmllh Will be
found fully worthvof ihclr entire conlU
dniKMi and continued patronage.

II. A.nlNf.l.KTON.

Ordinance No. 101.
An ordinance bill to amend section 7. title
i. chapter IV, of tho lily lawn rclutiug to
iiiiIsiiiicch

lleltoidnined by thocoiiimoo council of
tlieclty ofHulem

That section 7,llllo 2, chanter IV, of tho
city Iiiwh lie iiiiRiuliil mi as to read iih fol- -

Hvi-tlnn- Any privy or cesspool within
thoclty llmltH which shall he niulutnlned
on any bliHk In which there Is a publh
Bfltteruciessiiiieiiicreio, iriiiiuui ihiiiikuiii
utcted with said sewer as pr .vuieii y or
dlnaiice No ltl n niiieiidcd by ordinanco
So. 171. and uny privy, e ssissil, vault or
dniln wllhlnthoclty not so uccc.lble ton
pub lc sewer, which shall bu II. such cm
dltloii as to emit a noisome and ollenslw
.mull or endanger Iho general health, sbiill
iMidiemula iiulsain e.atiil um being so
declared by vote ol the common council
the marsliMl shall immediately notify the
owner of tho promises. v hero such nulsiinw
may bu found, to nbatolho kiiiiio within
ten days from tho date of the servlco ol
such notice and In case the order Is not
obeyed within lb time .ImlU-- d Iho mar
hiilhilliiballh0Hnuienlthuiixeuieol

Ihti olty, and sin h exiwiiMi when uscor-lulno-

shall bechurged nilhoowiicrof tin
priiinlKs wlieio ucn uulsanco oxUtl.
unit tlui riHorder simll enter Ihe same
ugulust hlui on the docket or city liens.
nnd such extene shall be alien on snld
preinUui u pnivldid In sulxllvlnliill 1. ol

' Iwitlon A of ihe ohuro-r- . Provided
however that Iho llmo for connecting
with such ewer may uo exinnaou oy uic

.. ..iini.iuii jiji uiniu i.ium .,,i, ...i.. .....a
f then only for a rosson b'etlino.

AllWli: It. r. I Uil., licwjiuri.
IIih nimmnn cnillicll. Alir.l 72a

unproved by ihe inyir Aurl ld,
UtAJ, VVII.LIAMH,

Mayor.
llshi-- by order of thHcounrn.

r...... ..Imi to Kj.1i.! one ing 140 JMiUllds. r fuller part C- - ,, ,, ...r'.helsmd.l.bW.m iwr..lur. Til- -' mu'" '.'. ."t. " ''n i.,.iJ i.,...l

nl.iutnr..

necttou

SPRING
Is ho cl And so Is

E. SCHOETTLE
With a flno stock of spring nnd suminc

SUITINGS.
Everything mndd tip In the latest fiish

Ion nnd ft perfect lit guaranteed, Don

forget to call nt Sohocttlo's belbte yo i

mnkonso'ectlon,

Look at I his !

cei
WILL BUY A LOT
Of Rooilsnt our Btorel Wo cr.rry n full lino
of urocerlCR, feed, crockery, ulnsswiue, cl
gnw, tobiu-c- nnd confectionery.

T. HURROWS,
No. 228 Comihcrclnl 8U, Salem,

5oo emnnd(

fW rmunru
WM '4'f VC AN

N.-- "S.
SQuBLPmm lUASr

HEALTH.

Lo I'.lolnu'ii fJolilcn Daliarn T.'o. 1
Ci.-c- s c'liicrc", flr an I co-i- J a;csj
Boris i n tin Legs nnd II tljj tore Ka i,rjo.Noto, c'.o., Comcr-- o lor d Diotchei,
Syp'ir.i.iot nt r.h, i lscascd Scalp, and all
primary Jo-i- s ot Pio dltcajo known as
Sjp'illls. I'll-.- ', pr llo'tlo.

L Ulilinii'd a Id it ILiJinm No ii
Cures Tortl-rj'- ,

ItlaRliea-nia'.U-

Palm t.'io llono, I'aini in Mio
lteail, kiik f tho Neck, L Iterated Soro
Thro.t, SjpK.ifo Path, Lu'upi aid con-
tracted Cons.StlC.icss of thu Limbs, and
imlliiti-- i n 1 ilut'o foil fio sys'om,
wlictlicr oil liylnd'scr ti n or nbuso

f 1 i!ny ttio b' oJ ptiro and
lcaltli.. 1 li 3 I O po,- - ottlo.

t. , i Ivlmu OiJiZoii nnlcliAn
I. r I o cur.) cf Go-i- r'ica, Clbct,

irrilnt' nC aitl.anl n'l L'rim vorOcnl
Iil0l" 'rlio(?'4 50 nor

t.c l5.ola, i fol Jo-- i HtmltL In- -
..ctl n, f rs-u-- om-s- cI llinor-h- c i,
i "jii lu f y f 'ott. Ctrlctur s,ic. TrlcuIjl I for n ittln.

t.u Illetrm's C illicit O it'nipiit
tirtiuclt ii.uh' irifij-i- ' JoRt ,
.siliniv ' I'i-!co- to ft v llnx

t I rliuu's olil- - i TI. .. a
.in I ttn il itinmit! I, io' ji'ij- - ! r.l pal
cr ex ti i i , i rostnitlon, etc.
I'rlc.i CU C ) per ncx.

V n.io i i 1 J.'ot vino.
Hint turjttlicrc, C. O, '.J., icouroiy packed

per cxpn-M-
.

C. V. XllCUMl-ITT- s CO. , Atreets,
i .'. 4- 1 1 I or: cri liy,

H !'- - ncl'c .Ckliii" i i !. Mik"to
xttini. ?

M
0. 1). IIUTTON, Prop.

Castings of all kinds inndo to order.l
MILLMACHtNi:ilY,

PLAN1NO .MILLS,
COltNIt'JS,

MJTTAIj ritONTS,
wiu:kj, ruLLnvs,

nud speolnl cnsllngs ol nny flylo or pnt-ter- n

mado In short older, smooth nnd
evo y particular.

Repair any Machinery in Short Order.

Turning lathes, engines, hop picsses
and liopstows built. lllmulti'estlmales
on any Iron work needed, flood nilco
paid Tor old Iron.

PAINTSHOP.
1 5 6 Commercial Street,

llnusoandcarrlngopnlntlr.g.slgn writing,
paper Imaging, decorating, wall tinting,
nud kulclmluiug. All wmlc douo (list
class. Carriage palnllngasjHClallly.chnr-ge-s

moderate.

P. II. RANKIN, PROP.

AlwmTECTVTtTU
JtUJLDING!

Docnratine, eta. My IllO-img- o lllit-lrato- it

ChIm hiiii, sent fi--- Aildrifii IV.M T,
CO,1IKOOK, U3 Wnrruii ht.. Now orU.

Fine Watch Repairing
nv

C. A. BURBANK
No. 317 Commercial Street.

TIMVJ IMiMr 1h kept on Jllo al 11 V
AI1 jiraUo'sAdvcrlising

Agency, S and ffi Merchnnl' ICxibnugi,
X n Iranilsao. Cnlllornln. where in

be timde lor It

"COOKlOTEL
Cenfcraiid HJgli Street.

G. l ANDERSON, Prop.

.Surccsior lo W. II. COOK.

I'orniorly In transfer business for innnj
years and will still iuiducl Iho irmsfer
liiiBlnes In connection w'lh the lio'ol

TkuOsik iiotnlU oisisitr loiirt house,
coiivolunt lo biisliiu part of ell) nnd
street (sir line riin.il r Hist the door,
IU1I1 lo 9.100 11 (lay, iicnordllig to
riHm rtxclnl terms lo liuiidds and
fumlllM.

HLACICS31 1'l'lTl N(i,

Wagon aoil Cirriagu Mm and Hcpairiug

KorvMliooInK it upoelally All work gunr
uuieiHt. JOHN lli'l.M,
Corner of c'omineralalandohoiuvkela l ,

Hitlom, Oil-gu-

"WOLZ & CO.
Keep nil kmiWof niOMtsand saii.aye. The

lust rausagwi lu uregon,

No. 171 Corrmorcial Strcot, Salem.

Ail flood ncltvorril Free


